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We have read Mr. Augustin Birrell's acldress on "lLegal Edu-
catioi," which was recently delivered before the Liverpool Incor-
puratedi L.aw Society, with much interest, but we are constrained
to ask our best judgment, as it is our misfortune ever to bc obiiged

to o ini dealing with Pny production of this versatile lawyer, Is
tlwre anything in it ? Although the address does not strike one
as being very lengthy, yet within its compass Mr. l3irreli succeeds
iii 1surveying mankind from China ta Peru "-from Anglican

c~osto the Ilsubtie Hindoo "-and wvandering froin the bus>'
prc.4eft into the prehistori. leisure of the hron Age. A.ý is to be

\-,)ccted, where he has spent so much on garnishrnents, lie lias a
sWCand indifferent dish of solid meat. Now ail this divagation,

(,f course, may flot indicate a mind anxious to seize aniv peg, how-
cvrincongruous, to bang a bravery of learning upon ; inoreover,
\v ould bc inclined ta deprecate investing Mr. I3irrell wvith the
Hinaof a pedant. Soinetirnes, however, we feel that if ail bod>'

111ýe cid as he ducs we would be justifier! in grurnbling.

~jury in H-udson County, N.j., re'mently awarded a man $5,ooçi
ai.uages for tie accidentai killing of a five-year-oid son. In
hidiiana tiot long ago, in a sirnilar case. the jury gave the bercaved
pm-vunt $599 for the abrupt takiig off of bis cighit-yvar-old bol'.
I n the Exehequer Court, the nther day, the \%ido\v Etnd infai ý
, hiren of a mani wlo w~as kilied on the Initercoloniai Railwav in
0lw province of Quebec got only $3,25o. B~ut a Toronto jury, witlî

-reat largcniessi of heart, gave a fariiier's wifé f350 or a broket
týih borie and $5oo to soothe the lacerations of her husband's

tý ý igs. The defendants, however, were a strect railway comny,
dilu nlecded a caution to be careful with aid ladies. Mil of %vhich

e(' to show that life is stili wvorth living -e.specially in the case

'l'ie elective systern s0 prevalent in the UJnited States,
ý>q)cc.iaIly with refèece ta the judiciarýy, has recently corne
,proninently into view owing ta the revelations before a comrnittee
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